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1Ci ts wharves teemed with life aind itshuge grain elevators bulged with the
rieh products of Wallachta and Bo-brud- ja,

which has seen great develop-
ment since the Russians gave it to Ru-
mania instead of th mnra 1 ki nr,a

,, .. ... ;...
BLUE DANUBE HIGHWAY

AND A BATTLEGROUND

Allies Complete Internationali-
zation of Famous Central

f Ul UUIC' fertile tracts of Bessarabia. From S7SX

l
uaiat to the sea, the Danube has alrready been under tha control of; an
international commission whose duty-ha- s

been to tarn the-riv- er and themany pationalties to 'whom' ths river
is highway or barrier according to.-th-

tides of human passion- - and national
life."

European River ki h
J lis) LyyMUST HAVE LIGHTS ON ALL

BICYCLES AND MOTORCYCLES

The department of public safoty,through Mayor, and ConunisslonerJames H. Cowan, yesterday called at
tention of the public to that Motion ofthe city ordinance requiring all blcyr
cles, tricycles and - motorcycles ;o
carry a white Tight which shall be
"visible within a reasonable distanceof the direction in which the machineis going." The department. Mavnr

The completion of the internationali-
zation of. the Danube ty the recent for-
mal action of the interested allied pow-
ers announced in Paris dispatches is
the occasion for the issuance from the
Washington, D. C, headquarters of the
National Geographic society, of the
following bulletin descriptive of ihi
famous river:

"From the Black forest to the black
sea, over a course 1800 miles in length,
the Danube has lone been a chain upon
which romance and history have vied
with each other to hang Interesting
traVtions andoccurences. Geography
too has done 'Ttsr share, and although

Gipii:ipt : feop m the FIistor
Cowan explained, has been receiving

Am:,numerous complaints of persons riding
bicycles and motorcycles without tail. IVJlerelhiaiiidliselights, endangering life and limb topedestrians.' No complaints, so far as
is known, have been received u t thriding of blind tricj cles.

Violation of the ordinance mentionedby Mayor Cowan calls for a penaltj ofnot more th in $20 f r each offense.

the Volga exceeds its rival in .length,
and although the Rhine In Thackeray
and Hood has had better press agents,
the Danube is larere. enough and beau-
tiful enough to rank in interest with
the great rivers of the world.

"There was a time when 'ths Danube
Ws symbolized by an old fashioned
waltz. But since the world war be-
gan, nothing but a hesitation typifies
the place the river has held in the
economic life of the countries through
which it runs. It has been less the
highway and more the barrier than in

ro.wor slave NT r t vat np it lrVA

READ AND WEEP, ALL YE
WHO DREAMED OF "HOPS" BegiirmpgWASHINGTON. Au;r. 25 Beer, as a

medicine was doomed tnfinv vv tv,
to bind the various nations through
which it passes into a trienaiy ana co
operating group, it nas oeen omciany
open to ships of all nations since the
forming of the Danube commission in
1856 and the various states interested
long cooperated to improve the navi
gation facilities, especially in the

treasury unless oongrees after recessshould fail to enaet the Willis-Campbell-anti-b-

bill.
In conference with Revenue Commit'sioner Blair, Secretary Mellon decidedthat the regulations already drawn,which would permit physicians to pre-

scribe a case of beer at a time with no
limit or the number of prescriptions,
should be held up by the treasury
pending determination of the medicalbeer question by congress.

In reaching thia decision it was rx.peeted the treasury took the attitudethat issuance of regulations in rheface of what was re carried a. nutii

irod ust 2Augay
legislation would be to no purpose es-
pecially as brewers have shown no de EVERY SUIT AND OVERCOAT

lower reaches of the river; but politi-
cal conditions have done much to
weaken the economic link which once
bound Line and Vienna to the great
grain shipping center of Braila, to
which ocean going vessels can steam,
and to the Black sea ports themselves.

"Charming villages, beautiful mead-
ows, picturesque hills crowned with
ruined castles, princaly palaces, eccles-
iastical piles and two of the world's
most fascinating capitals are strung
along the lengthy and winding river.
Thriving industries raise their smoke-
stacks beside the stream whose legan-dar- y

color is blue but whose true tint
varies from a dirty green to a nvaddy
yellow. More tragic than the encroach-
ment of factory smoke has been in
lata vasts tVto sari fs1p-ti- t nf mintlata

sire to nave the beer rules promal- -
gated or to begin operations oeforecongress finally accents or rH,.., th.
anti-be- er bill. i

IX MEMORIAM
IN THE HOUSE

OF THE NEWEST FALL MODELS
MiSS Louise Parks SI no n nrK

drowned at Wrightsville Peach on themorning- - of August 7, Is the subjectchimneys from which the lifebreath of7 U 1 "M, 1 oonuary appearing in a recentIndustry seemed to have expired for- - issue of the Statesvllle Landmark. It i

ever. (will Yim

WIU AT
"Near its source at Donaueschingen,

the river passes between the castle
which gave its name to the late ruling
family in Germany and a war monu-
ment to the Hohenzollern men who fell
in the Franco-Prussia- n war. Farther
down it passes through the once proud
capital of Austria-Hungar- y, where the
fine government buildings stand to the
desnairiner inhabitants as a rocVinar re

recauea that Marion Avant, alocal boy, was also drowned in an at-tempt to rescue Miss Sloan. The obitu-ary reads as follows:
"Louise Parka Sloan July 26, ltKK)

Anjrust 7, 1921"Her eyes have seen the King inHis beauty.'
"A hundred years ago, morning andevening, 'Little Gabriel' Stevensonknelt by his great fireplace and prayed:Xord, grant that my posterity, downminder of better days, and beside the PIH).prater, once a deer park and later a m enu oi time, may be saved byconversion and hrnnffht intn t, vpleasure garden noted for its Viennese

eaiety. W Odom of Christ, and that they all at lastmay meet in heaven.'
"Louise Parks Sloan, one of XittleGabriel's' posterity, joined the King'sdaughters' in the choir invisible yes- -terdav morning Vi t u

"Still farther along its course just
after entering Czechoslovakia, at its
junction with the March, there is a
towering cnn spirea witn a monument - c - om was a years

old she united with Brivm i.Ttv
odist church and through the years

nas uvea a consistent r'Virfoti..
oif aany reiusiner m rin anvth n i. .
she felt might discredit her father asan Officer --in her church T.n

ereetea to ceieDrate onethousand years
of Hungarian nationality. ThisMs
Czechoslovakian territory now, and
there last summer the Stars And.
Stripes were dropped on the occasion'
of the visit of a large' group of Czechs
Americans to the newly freed land oftheir fathers.

"Bratislava, now Czechoslovakia's
river port, was once .the city in whosedignified cathedral the Hungariankings were crowned. The boat station'

college she reconsecrated hri t v, ""WL. RememMaster and one teacher telegraphs:
"Louise was one of the finest charactersever graduated at Greensboro college.' ber!

Here are
values as

wniie UT. ri.- K. TlirronHn. nr.cll. .

" OVIlliamere reveals the changes which his-tory has wrousrht. Over the center ofthe landing the present name is sriven

in is triDuxe.? -

"'Miss Louise was talented, faithfuland true. , Hjsr-reco-
rd in work and de-portment was excellent. Her influencein college . was an inspiration for highand true Ideals. Her lamented de

but to the left one can see most ofl

parture leaves an abiding legacy of a
umuuiui example.

"May 24, 1921, an honor member in a

the letters of the German name,
Pressburg' and to the right there isthe Hungarian name 'Poszony.'

"Vienna, brooding in its lovelyparks, which lack the care that: wasonce lavished on them, and contem-plating with cynicism the motto Si
Vis Pacem, Para Bellum,' whosegolden letters decorate the walls ofthe ministry of war, is a sad sight.But Budapest. still militant. stillhaughty in the consciousness of its

ciass or i, Louise received her diplomaready to begin life's work. Today, withfolded hands, wearing her little white

IF YOU MISS THIS OP-

PORTUNITY TO GET

A NEW, UP-TO-DA- TE

FALL SUIT OR OVER-

COAT AT BELOW
O S T, YOU WILL

NEVER GET THE

CHANCE AGAIN

MMcommencement dress, her body sleeps,but her 'soul havinsr hn mri -- .

high as -- $60
in this

Originally $25.00,

$30.00, $35.00 and
$37.50 suits and

overcoats

in holiness has passed into glory, forthe King has greatly desired heroeauty. ( ArlvDeauiy, seems to have been less trou
Diea oy the passage f war.

Food is the main reason. Hn n
reduced as it is, still contains some ofthe best land in Europe. Vienna, itsmaustry stopped, can do little to earnthe food it needs. During the summer stockoi xju an tramc between the two cap-
itals was stopped by mutual boycotts
niiu annougn steamers plied the Danti Via w T : v"" Alum .Luna io cuaapest, no

BOYS WAXTlD FOR SALESMEN
I want a live, hustling boy totort In burliness for himself inthe following towns t
Atkinson. Bolton, Bnrgaw, CastleHayne. Cerro Gordo, Clarkton.Council, Clinton, Currte. FairBluff, Garlnnd, Hallsboro, Ivanhoe.Jackson vtlle. Slav ton. w.iv. r.

tnrough passengers or freight were re
ceived.

"To the casual observer, Budapest 5s ANDpme same proua city as of old. The

ALL EXTRA ALTERA-TION- S

WILL BE
CHARGED A NOM-
INAL SUM ON AC-

COUNT OF BIG LOSS

TO US

Tabor, Vlneland, Wallace, Ane'Rovrlwnd, Goldsboro and Falson.Any boy who la a hntti..

nne -- arnament building and the im-posing palace on the heights acrossthe river, wher Admiral Horthy nowrules, seem as attractive as before thewar. The upper river is still crowded
wim Datners ana with canoes and row-boa- ts

in which charmin

make from S5 a week up n abouttwo hours' work a day. Pleasantand profitable work tbat teachesthe nrofemnlon of uii......v..stalwart men do their best to attain ayojous coat or tan. Along Franz ThlB la n chancer for a live boy In
I. "'r " "MOVe towns to estab-lish himself ill bnalBM.

loser wua.i, tne promenade adds alively touch of color to the crab scenesto which the beautiful blue Danube reqnlred-- not cent will it costyou, but a nt atam .nas Decome accustomed.
"From Zemun, once the last Hungarian me today. I'll fnml.i. .

3

NEW SHIPMENTS
EVERY DAY

THESE SUITS ARE OF
THE BEST THAT CAN

BE BOUGHT
ACTUAL SAVING TO

YOU AVERAGE
FROM $10.00

TO $3.00

EVERYTHING MARK-
ED IN PLAIN FIG-
URES WITH REGU-
LAR PRICES ON. ALL
YOU DO IS TO TAKE

YOUR PICK
NONE RESTRICTED

uii mo wanuoe, a short trip between low banks hHnc t---,

free for a week and every centyou take In will be your.
Write me at n.. . .grade, the capital of th nAr i,(

of the Serbs, Croats and Slovenes"Wrier tVi , m ......
9 uii partlculara. Have your parents writ,,me, or come business man in your

kMOWS I wunt toKnow If you are urr.wi
w occv.nci i uunus tne. , Dase ofme ancient lortrees which dates backto the time of the Celts, the Romans HOXBST and that you '

QUITTER. Can L5Janu me rranKS, ana comes to Its docka little way up the Save, which here

Originally $40.00,
$42.50, $45.00 and
$50.00 suits and

overcoats

nrm depend on you?cnmrs me januoe rrom the souih."About four honr n l-. ihis is your chance .to go toschool and mak !

Come Early!

Get First

Choice

Ithe n.t. "7,, '""" on
- w Belgrade the wide plaint give way to hillycountry where the Transylvania Alpscurve down ; toward the Jumple of

- xeaen yousalesmanship something every.
anouia Know.

EVERYBODY ITV TvnnTw ....uiimms wmcn extenas to Montene- -
fu. I?d Gr.eece- - 11 this regionthe mam obstructions of the river r ILINA KNOWS ME, BUT I'LL GIVEYOU REFERENCES Jjf EX-CHANGE FOR YOURS.

I need von T kAii
wu,. cut me most tamous obstruc-tions and the finest scenery come at thKazan Dufil vnd the 'Iron Gate' neip you make some money.

PARENTS AND BUSINESS MEN.If you have a Iuit a
"ucie me rivers nas collected a truesome toll.

"At Rustehuk, the railway traveler who will nil these requirement,
li 7V rries across a broadelurriah Rtrcam t . .

T 1 1 "ic ana give mentals nunsyoull help us both. -

REMEMBER, YOU ' WORKRIGHT IN YOTTR. nrkmrn irnnrv i.
Constantinople;

v.,c uo.nn.B ol tne xjanube areunea with liuge barges, manv of Palm Beach Suitsare .till. Idle. Below Silistria, the
AND THIS , WORK : WILL MAKEYOU A BUSINESS MAN, THATWILL COMMAND THE RESPECTOF YOUR. FRIENDS! - Men's Trousers itwvCr uurves to tne north and passesthrough Humani NOTE No bOTI in WilmtHfftAnoth 4est'of its lenitth. At Cerna need apply as I have : already em-DlOv- ed

nver'2li kM.4T...ii. s. crossed., by one of-th-

railway , brides 1W t. trmmm mare giving satisfaction. ;lasf of the many bridges which cross atOFFwrite xor full particulars to m.
SALES MANAGER-:':--- :

Car of The Morning i tar
Wilmington, , N ; C- ;

ouwju.'joms or wnich are now deatroyed a a result of the war and
post-arinletl- ce fighting.

"Braila. 125 mile fror t& u
wain: mouths of the Danube,, is a portfor --the": xrrain and .produce-- of a richticultural region.'; in pre-w- ar .days Sale Prices111 North Front street

J' - 11 -- " -. - . .


